
LEI LADEN LOVELY . . . Miss Mary "Raid" Whltney 
greets her parent*, the Raymond Whltney* of 425 Camlno 
de las CoHna*, after her record-hrpaklng, *lx-day topr 'round 
the world which ended at Lo* Angeles International Air 
port Saturday. The brunette stewardess, designated as

"Ml** World Trade," traveled 22,<WO tulles distributing em- 
blenw and samples of I/os AngeleH County products In nine 
countries. Stops on her Itinerary Included London, Duseldorf, 
Istanbul, Beirut, Hong Kong, Tokyo, Wake Island, and 
Honolulu.

KenVs Capers

Wife of London Band 
Leader Visits City

By TEO CUNNINGHAJM
DAvenport 6-4078 

One of the most Interesting
visitors to the Knolls that w 
have talked to In .a long time 
was Mrs. Yetta Lyons of Lon 
don, England. She and he 
It-lend Mrs. Lea Rabin, who also 
Is from London, are the house 
guests of Yctta's sister and her 
husband, Asa. and Anne San 
son, of 22916 Cabrlllo Ave. They 
also are spending some timi 
with another sister, Mrs. Hilda 
Preston, of Torrance. Mrs. Ra 
bin's husband, Oscar Rabln, 
a well-known dance band lead 
er in London and with the BBC
While here, they spent day
with Beryl Davls, (Mrs. Peter 
Potter) and her parents In Hoi 
lywood, who are old friends 
from England.

As this was Yetta's first trip 
to this country, it was most In 
teresting to get her reactions 
to some of the things that we 
Americans have taken for grant 
ed. They sailed to the United 
States aboard the Queen Eliza- 

th and flew here from New 
;k, and of course have been 
By sightseeing. Yetta tells 
that she isn't in the least 

disappointed In this great land 
of ours, and was quite Imprci 
Od with the concert at El Ca- 
Ijlino College, and the new How- 
ward Wood School. Some of the 
things that amaze her most are 
our TV programs, and how they 
are always giving so many gifts 
and prizes away. In England, 
tho programs aren't sponsored, 
Though they have had television 
thege since 1087. they have only 
one channel and the programs 
ure of a more cultural type, 
with fewer plays and no adver 
tisements. The two Londoners 
will leave her* next week and 
ko across the country by bus, 
uking In as many sights as 
they possibly can.

' Now that thn worst of the cold
weather Is past, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bennes, mother and fa 
ther of Beulah Fredrlckson, have

Public Notice
TORRANCE HERALD

NdTICE TO^CREOITOB*
No. 351237

In the. (Superior Court of the Hlati 
ef ttlUornli. In and for the Count!

"iihhMf.ner of the B.l.1, o. 
(IKOBOB W. BIIOOKHBY. Deceased. 
1 /olke Is hereby given io creditor! 
laving claim. ..alnit the »«id de- 
(.'lent to file Bald claims In the 
office of the clerk of the aforesaid

S'e r!rfgMd."at'"ilw "off'lce"^ "chii. "f 
Illppy, Attorney. 1.131 Po«t Ave. n 
the City of Torrance, in the aforeaa d 
< "unly ihleh Utter offln, ll the 
place of bUBlnens of the undernlgned 

M all matteril pertaining to said" ei- 
tut«. Much claim! with Iho neccaaary.
ilichera limit he filed or presented 

afor«!iild within »lx mnntlia after

pr , . 
BBrtNYPri WAI.LACB 
EKerutrix of tha wil

returned to their home in Thie 
River Falls. Minh. The BennfS 
have been guests at the home 
)f Beulah and AJ Fredrlckson 
of 1965 Reynosa Dr. for thi 
past three months. Of course 
there were some sights to take 
in, but as there are lots ol 
friends from "home" out here 
there was lots of visiting to do 
too.

several Kettlerites

We sure were sorry to heal
that little Norma Jean Wain 
vright had to postpone her 
ilrthday celebration because of 
that ol1 flu bug. She and little 
Susie Sharon had planned am 
looked forward to Friday night 
when Susie was going to have 
dinner with Norma Jean and 
:hen spend the night, but as 
fate would have It, the flu 
caught up wltk Norma Jean on 
Thursday and didn't leave until 
Saturday. So the slumber par-
'.y had to be postponed until and Wlllard Reich as- auditor, 
.omorrow night. The family did This means that they will be
note the seven-year-old's birth 
day with a decorated cake and 
ce cream, but the little miss 

wasn't feeling well enough to 
really enjoy it. Happy birthday 
anyhow, Norma Jean.

Catching up on the nine yean
hat have lapsed since they last

saw one another were Beulah
Fredrlckson and Mrs. Dan Mll-
" -r, of San Francisco, recently

rtion the Millers and their daugh-
sr.Nancy Ann spent the day

Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELEt

In (he Matter of the Estate i 
RANK J. WBLDON, Deceased.

NOTICE OF SALE 
„ J OK REAL PROPERTY

tt(at<\ thn tindertifKiifrl R A 
Wlnslanley. Public AdiufnUlfalor is 

itrator of the eitate of Frank 
eceaeed. will Mil at

said Superior-Court,

..
and (merest of Bald deceaaed at 
ime of the death and all the 

Ight title and iiil.reat that the eitate 
faald derraseif has by operation of 
aw or otherwise aciltlired other than 
r In. addition to. that of aald de-   " Ihe tin 

all of thst 
icrlbed SI fe 

Lots 221 a 
4U9, In tin

231 of Tract N 
ly and County 

f Californi 
nkas per man recorded In Bonk 60 

I'he'oince of *Jld " "' M""'

IMp"jloyE'l>UnwWll dwelling lo 
cated at 1622 West 22ard Street, 
Loi Angelei. California. 

Subject to taxes, condition!, reslrlc- 
loni, reservations, rights »nd rights

waofr 
The ternii and 

aih In lawfulh In lawful money of the United 
tes upon the confirmation of sale 

JeilirTcate nf title at the expense 
f the purchaser.
Bids or offers must be In writing 

nd will be received at the aforeaalS 
fflro of the undersigned admlnlitra-

,ed this 10th day of May. 1954. 
O A. WINSTANLBY. 

Public Administrator as
administrator of the 

estate of said deceugd.aw-iiu ii-u-M-n. uu.

with Al and Beulah Fredrlckson 
of Reynosa Dr. Mrs. Miller
graduated from high school with them, and wish them all sorts
Beulah back in Thief River Falls, 
Minn., and the two girls hadn't 
seen each other since 1945.

Really happy over the arrival
of their newest grandchild arc 
the Frank Cooks of 2822 Gra- 
mercy Ave. The new arrival is 
the first daughter of their 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hodges of 
Hawthorne. The wee miss ar
rived April 28 and was named Girl Scout leaders, i:
Patricia Lynn. May we add our 
congratulations and best wishes 
to those of all your neighbors 
nd friend:

Spring may make some peo 
ple to become "lazy bones, sleep- 
in' In the but there are 

.ren't
Finding much time for such 
:hlngs. The newly organized 
PTA of the Howard Wood School 
las elected our own Olive Pol- 
ick as its first president, with 
tettleritcs Sally Eckersley serv- 
ng as treasurer, Edna Sharon 

as corresponding secretary, Mes- 
dames Howard Kell as historian

kept very busy getlng a smooth

running organization going and 
we would like to congratulat

of luck.
Other neighbors who are keep 

ing busy are Bea Isabel! and 
her mother, Mrs. Ernest Live- 
soy, both of Reynosa Dr., whi 

recently completed t h ' 
cours* training them to bo Red
Cross blood dono 

they 
helping out at the

room aides 
1 be busy 
xt bl

bank which, incidentally, isn't

Mablc Crossman, one of our
P

sent taking the Licensed Camp 
rs course offered by the Girl 

Scouts at Peck's Park. The 
:ourse will bo completed with 
in overnight at the newes 

Scout campsite In Glendon 
which was purchased with thi 
money received from the sale of 
their cookies. Upon completion 
of the course Mable will be 
quaintcd with the rudiments of 

ping in accordance with Girl 
Scout standards and will be 
qualified to accompany a group 
of girls camping with full su 
pervision of the camp.

iILK PRODUCER
Brazil Is the only South Amer 

can country to produce raw silk 
i commercial basis.

Public Notices Public Notices
TORRANCE HERALD 
ORDINANCE NO. 190 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF TOR 
RANCE AMENDING LAND I USE 
ORDINANCE NO. 612, RECLASSI- 
FYINO THAT CERTAIN PROPER 
TY DESCRIBED IN PLANNING 
COMMISSION CASE NO. 310. 
WHEREAS, the City Council ita ..... 
lat It Is to the public interest thai 
 ruin changes In classlflcallon be 
lade In Hint portion of tho City 
orrance described as:

Lots 1 to 6 Inclusive, Block

12 inclusl
14 Inclualt . ..
and 11. Block

Block C.1; Lots 9, 
' - all In Tor-

lot be

oca.t«d in the 
WHBRHA8,
Ibllratloi

chanu- ..-.. ..... -.-
ental to the public 
he property 
vicinity th' 1,1. HIM*

,nd legal

6. Block 80: Lota V I

ling public hearings aa required 
. Ordinance No. 613, «« amended, 
nd Btallltes of California, particularly 

Act No. 6311-C, the Planning Com- 
ilsBlon   of Ihe Clly of Torrancc

CASE NO. 310: Lots 1 to 8 In 
clusive, Block 61: Lots 1 to 6 I 

, Block 62;^ Lols^ 4, 6

Slock «ai' Lota"n; 10 and 1L Block 
89. all In Tnrranre Tract, be re- 
clammed from R-3 ((Jnilled Mul 
tiple-family Reaidentlall to C-t 
(Retail Commercial) Zone. 

WHEREAS, the City Council of the 
Ity of Torrance held 'a public hear- 
ig, following dun and legal publlca- 
on of notices of time anX place 
lereof, regarding Bald proposed re- 
oning, as provided by said Ordinance 

No. 612 as amended, and tho Statutes 
f California. Vnlcularly Art No. 
211-C, and has given consideration 
i the recommendation of the Plan 
ing Commission, and ls fully In- 
ormed In the premises: 

NOW, THKREFOBE, Ihe City Colln- 
II of the City of Tornnce does or- 
sln as follows: 
ECTION 1l
Thst the City Council of the City 

f Torrance does hereby find and de- 
ermine that the. Change of Zone il 
ecesaary for the preservation and en- 
oyment of substantial properly rights 
f the owners of the properly In the 
lelnlty; and that said Change of Zone 

will not be materially detriment*! to 
10 public welfare or to the properly 
  other persons located In Ihe vicinity 
ireot: and further finds and defer- 
nes thst due notice to owners of 
nperty In the vicinity of ssld prop- 
ly to he rerleBBlfleit has been given, 
required by Ordinance No. 612. aa

pporlunlly haa been afforded tr 
created parlies, as therein prov 
o protest the iiropoXed ChamVi 

(Zone before ua  JUanlng Comaui

nd the City Council of the city ol

SECTION 2:
That the Change of 'Zone to re- 

lasnlfy and change the use of Bald 
iroperty hereinafter described, and 
nore particularly Indicated oil 
nap marked "Exhibit A" on fll 

the office of the Clly Engineer, 
el the name la hereby, appro 
,1 the Land.Use.Map of til.: Clty'of

'nrrauce. ..___......_ ...
12. la hereby amemlod

portion of aa!d Map an amended and 
licrelo attached. la Hereby made a I'arl 
of aald Land Use Map of the Clly of 
Torrance and In hereby subatitutwf for 
the portion of the original Lund Us. 
Map coverllig the properly herein re 
classified, 
SECTION 3; 

"hat the properly to be reclaiilfled

Lota 1 tii I inclusive, Block 61
I.OIH I to 6 Inclusive. Block 63
Lota 4 6. and 6, Block 90T Lots
7 to 13 Inclusive Block 64 I.o s

clall 2 
OT I ON

C-l (
.._ll zone.:CTII 

That
tent of

...rther. I..  .._.., . .,. . 
SECTION 5:

This Ordlnanco shall lake effect 
Ihlrly days after Ihe dale nf Its adop- 
lon. and prior to the expiration of 
Ift'-fn daya from the passage thereof 
ihall be published at least " "

NICHOLAS O DRALD,

Clly of Torrance 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
COUNTY OF I.OH ANOKI.KS )ss 
CITY, OF TORHANCB )

I, X. II. Bartlell. Clly Clerk of the 
Clly of Torrance, California, do here 
by certify that Ihe foregoing Ordl-

Vular menllng of th,
ell on The 3711. day .,( April. 1954. and 
adapted and paiaed at a regular nu'el- 
Ing of aald Council on tha 11th day 
of* May^ 1864. by the following roll

Blount,COilNClLUBN: 
Drele 
UNCII.UEN: Ii

:.U

"chwsli 
NOES

ABSENT: COllNrlLMBN 

(SEAL) 

8-lliy 16, 1B54

Benalea 
UAHTI.ETT 
lerk of the 

Clly of Torranca

Puhllo Notice* Public Notice*

TORRANCE HERALD

City Hall, Torrance, California, until 8:uU- p.m. on May *u. i»tn. ai wnic
time they will be pnl.llcly opened and read, for performing work aa follows

Inslallatlon of Three-LiRht Automatic Traffic Control Signals and
Street Illumination at the Intersection of Douglas Aircraft Company'!

... accordance" with the provliloni of Section 1770 of the Labor Co. 
City Council nan ascertained the general prevailing rate of wage* np| 
to the work to bo done to be an follows:

CLASSIFICATION Rate pei
Operator (Mobile Mixer)

Flnlsht
Concrete Curer (Impervious Membrane) ...................
Concrete Mixer Operator (Skip Type) .....................
Eleclrlc Tool Opernuir or Teniler ..........................
Cable Splicer ...............................................
Electrician Journeyman .....................,.......» <>  
Flagman ....................................................Laborer ...'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. !!'.!!!!!!.".!!!!! '.'.'.','.':.'..:..:,
Mortar Man .................................................

Painter (Spray 'oiin'l '"""I!!!!"!"!!!""!!!.............
Pavement Breaker Operator ................................
Pneumatic Tool Operator ̂ or^Tender .......................

FOREMEN: Ail foren

2.66 
291 
?»?

i not herein separately classified shall hr paid
nts per ho the hourly

e-hnlf (115) tlmen the
"to perform'all" work as "and'when din

...... ........ be made on special proposal form furnished by the Clly Km
ncer and must be sc.-omnnnl.-d by cash, certified or cashier's rhrck. r,r hi 
der's bond, payable to cfty ,i( Torrnnce. for «n amount cnnsl it si lomt t 
percent (10%) of the amount hid.

All bids to he compared on basis of the City Engineer's estimates.
All bidders must be licensed n> per Chapter 731. Statutes of 1929,

Specifications shall be California Division of Highways Rtandsrdu ai 
,..,..eri|l Specifications lor Eleclrlc Traffic Signal and Highway Llghlli

S!"tp ns nn'd'forin^oV'proposal may be obtained at the Offlr, of the City 
Engineer, City Hall. Jorrance. California, upon payment of S2.00.

The Cll£ Councli*re«erveB the right to reject any or nil  -'- -      - 
all bids under advisement for not to exceed thirty (30) <l

fce|nlBrd« l imu!t''be sealed and marked: '"Bid on Installing Throe-LIgh 
Automatic Traffic Control Signals «nd Street illumination at the Inter 
lectlhn of Douglas Aircrafl Company's Torrance Plnnl Access Road wllh 
Weslern Avenue at A Pproxlmat,ry 200th Street-

it op

This notice IB h<

SW May 13. 1C. 1954.

reby given by order of the City Coum-il of the Clt 
snd Is dated this 10th day of May. 1964.

CITY OK TORRANCE 
A. H. DARTLETT 

City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE 
COUNCIL OF TI._ __ _ . 
RANCE REPKALING ORDINANCF 
NO. 647 AND ESTABLISHING A 
LICENSE FKE FOR THE SALE OF 
FIREWORKS WITHIN THE CITY 
OF TORHANCE AND PROVIDING 
CERTAIN CONDITIONS AND 
REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE 
ISSUANCE OF ANY SUCH LI

crtaln canlrols upon Ihe sale of flr< 
 orks wllhln the City and to estat 
sh tho procedures and eligibility 
ir licenses to sell fireworks, and 
WHEREAS, the 4th of July of eac 

ear Is a National Holiday in eon 
lemoration of thla counlry a Decjan 
on of Independence and which hli 

.irlcally hna been set aalde as a hoi

mfrlotlc organization!, and 
WHEREAS, II will further^be^the

|Uffl7''meantsh 'of0 |B3S anE°fir°eworks°ril 

:enses to tho organizations that quail 
y therefor upon an equitable ami

!V WIIElREAS,'"lt Is the further Intonl 
if the Council lhal one-half of Uli 
Iccnses hereinafter provided for ehal 
10 Issued to patriotic and vcterar

SECTION 1:

i Ihe City of Torrnnce at any lime 
ECTION 2:
It shall be unlawful for any person 

irm, or corporation to sell fireworki 
Mthin Ihe City of Torrance wlthou 
avlng first applied for, and received

SECTION 3
  ' "  established as i 

.... sale nf fireworki 
,e City of Torrance the sun 

..,. » Hundred Dollars (1300) foi 
 h stand within the City from which 

to be sold. Appycatl,

Ithln Ihe

lade In
ich He

'riling.
. 

mpanied with

qual Three Hundred Dollars (|300).
Imea Ihe number of stands applied
or: shall be made on or prior to the
nd' Tuesday In March of

rth the proposed locatl

PPl 
f f

ipplled for: shall
iccompanled by an assurance that 
IB license Is Issued to applicant, 
leant shall, at the time of receipt 
laid license, deliver to the City 
k a $25.000/150.000 public liability 
»5,000 property damage Insurance 

ly. with rider attached to aald 
:y carrying the Clly of Torrance 
,n additional assured thereunder. 
Icants for any such licenses shall 
lotifled by the City, during the 
il calrndar >ear of this nrdli    
une 4. 1964, of Ihe granllng 
nn of Ihelr applications f< 
?s: thereafter on the 1st M 
Lprll -of each succeeding cal.........

all licenses granted, nr appllca- 
i rejected, shall be made at the 
s hereinabove provided for,

 olllot;ing quallflcallons_ nyust_b

snd the followl 
be compiled

ring 
wlTh

. 
prloi

ed loNo license shall be 1 ... ...
person, -firm or corporation 
cepl non-profit assoclalloiu ... 
corporallons organised primarily 
for veleran. patrlollc or welfare

and charllahle purposes. - 
Esch such ornnlsatl--

Torronoe Pan'l° must 'have Seen 
oignnlted and eitabllshed In the 
City of Torrance for a minimum 
of two year!, continuously, 
preceding the application for the 
llrens.i and must have a hona 
fide memberehlp of at least 
thirty-five (86)

:latlon to aeli
mil be inlawful fc

distribute fl
mut romplyliig wllh thn following: 
) That <h. ffont of all firework

filled" from the c"u"n?er to the
^rto* l e»r'e7ar"w"<iliesh ""x'clipf 

for a"imsl'i opening to pennll 
delivery nf merchandise In the

pe'r'»o'nC shsll "hs'sHowed^n the 
Interior of lh« strueture except 
those artuallxiiniploy«4 In tRe

) Thai" all' slructurei shall be 
erected under the supervision 
and guidance of the Building 
Department.

) That all persons engsged In Ihe 
selling of fireworks shall be

the Building Inspector, the con 
struction of the !tands or the 
conduct of Ihe operations there- 

visions "of <tbis°r i!)rdinance, Pror 
sppear to be detrimental to the 
public Interest, such officers 
msy order said stands Imme 
diately closed.

(e) That all m.rchandlie Is to be 
stored or displayed at a distance 
of not le>! tn.n three feet from 
Ihe front and side walls o( the

(f) Each stand In excess of twenty 
feet (JO'1 must haw at least one

tweiity-Blx fnet (26') muit have
nits: and each
s of thirty-twostand li 

f.ef   
Ihr 

(g) Th

nust ha

That all stands must he 
equipped with at least one 111 
fire eillngulihcr, meeting Ui< 
approval of the hre ChieT, for 
each eiilt In the aland, 

(h) Tint sUnds lu »cess of two (11

two thousand feet (3.000') of the 
closest of them. 

(I) That each ntand must have an

Bland Is" not Vln^used fo" Ih! 
sale and rllsnenslnir of firework,

lo thla 
calendar 
(1) lie.

nlln
shall

ich foi
(4.000) population of the City of Tc

SECTION 7:
than sixty (60) daya aft 

191,4, and each 'succcedli

_ . _.-Ifled statement with' Thi 
Clerk of the Cit; ' "

July (til, llic

Issued^,,riiall file

eiplr
nd It,

irks ha 
in all e:

City of '__.__.. 
:cmrzlng total

ttln,

nd listing 
1 and paP

............. with the purch
111 fireworks and the sale tl 
hi statement to have attached 

to original or duplicate of all Invoices 
covering fireworks purchases. Such 

int shall he a condition prec 
o the granting of any su 

sequent license to any such orfrni

SECTioN 8:
No license issued or authorized

isferabln
ordln 
Jlgnable.

SECTION t:
rlor lo the 
id for which

...   .._ : Jr the lice 
first submit the location of c 

ch a pi 
Chief

ibtalncd he:
KUbml
 hlch

o the Chl.. .. 
nd to the Chlel

nit ha:

ent. whc
of the Police Depi

stand 
10:

lation of th 
ance shall be

County

ajvy an 
f Torran

nd al 
ice Ir 
h re- 
:h in- 

National Hollda;

ECTION 11: 
Ordinance No. 647 «n 

ordinance! of the City c 
conflict hnrewllh are 
lealed lo Ihe exlent of

CP"cTIONCy i2n:r 

Jlnce July 4th li 
>d by patrlollc and veteran organ!

>eclaratlon of Independence and 1 
las been traditional on such dsy ti 

celebrate wllh the use of fireworki 
and. whereas. Ihe sale of such fire 
works must br arranged for severe 
reeks In advance of July 4lh( and

*ltyreo'f*'Torrance by many of fts real
 ents and bv all of Ihe veteran am 
atrlotlc. and many of the charitable 
rganlzallons. In Ihe City of Torrance. 
y celebrate said day with the use of 
ireworka, the Clly Council herewllh

.« «?' an°aaUerflfecltn Imtned'lato'iy " i 

ts paBsaRC and adoption. 
SECTION 13:

The Clly Clerk shell cauie this
Insnce to be published

Charter of this
~ rodure  

d Ihll

vlth the provision

iproved, adopted

Mayor of lh< 
City of Torrance 

LTTEST:
A. II BARTLETT 
City Clerk of the 
Clly of Torrance 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA ) 
BOUNTY OF LOS ANOELKS )sl 

CITY OF TOHRANCK )
I. A. If. Bartlett. City Clerk ol 

City of Tnrranre, California, do I 
certify that the foregoing e 

«-....y Ordinance was Introduced, ap- 
irnved, adopled and paused by the 
Jlly Council nf the Clly of Torrance 
it a regular meeting of said Council 
leld on the lllh day of May, 1954, hy 
he following roll call vote: 
AYES: OttUNCJLMEN: Blounl, 

ien. Schwab and Drale. 
NOES: COUNCILMBN: None. 
ABSENT: COIINCILMKN: Belislead. 

A. H BARTLETT

TORRANCE HERALD 
~~IFICATE OF BUSINI 

FITIOU8 FIRM NAM 
.INDERSKiNED ilo ...__, 
tat they are conducting a 
I'hlnu hiiHlness at tm E. Vent 

toad, City of Torranoe, Calif., 
County of Loa Angeles, Stale of Call- 
ornla' under the 'ictltloui firm 
f C»AST SCREW PRODUCTS 
hat aald firm Is romponed of 
ollowlng persons, whose Dimes 

addresiis are as follows, to-wlt.
FRANK p. SCIARIlriTTA. 1»SS« 

Avis Ave., Lawndale, Calif.
LEONARD L. 1IKI1), 1(86 fer: 

Ave. Torranee. Calif:
ANTONIO II. CAST1LLO, 13441 

East 76th Place. Los Angeles 1. Calll 
WITNESS our hand! Ihu Third da: 

f May, 1964.
FRANK D HTIAHIIOTTA

LEONARD L REID 
ANTONIO M. RASTILLO 

iTATB Or CALIFORNIA ) 
30UNTY OF LOS ANOKLES )as 

ON THIS Third day of M.y A.D.. 
>9t. before me Robert William Clay- 
on a Notary Public In and for said 
ounty and Slit.', residing therein 
uly commissioned and 'sworn, per- 
onally appeared Frank I). Sclarrotta, 
. onard L. Held. Antonio ,11 CaitlUo 

n to me to li« Ihe person! whdss 
s ire subscribed In Ihe within

irtlflcale first shove written
ROBERT WILLIAM CLAYTON 

Notary Public. In and for
Bald County and Slate 

(My Cuiumlss^n Viplrts August 10,

 stay I, II, W, 10, .1154.
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of
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LOMITA

WALTERIA

HARBOR CITY 

RIVIERA 

. . NORTH TORRANCE

EL NIDO 

CARSON AREA

Closing time ... ..__. 
of Classified Ads Is Krlda 
Tuesday at 5 n.m. AdB re 
later will be held ov 
following IssMe. Not r

«erllnln r*Brrnrs will be

:eptanee 
1   and 

lelved 
to the

reel* In- 
orrected

GREEN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK

Cemetei

For Info:

District 

Call
TE. 3-0442. 37501 B. WESTERN

"A LOCAL INSTITUTION 
SEMVINO LOCAL NEEDS"

PACIFIC CREST
ISJnd St. ft Ingle'

CEMETERY I.OTS_____

6 LOTS III AVALON PLOT
Inelewood 1'urk neasonable.

_______MEnlo 4-5397______

LOST AND FOUND

 egistered
.. . __.,_.._ padlprei-d 
month-old puppy. Losl

Torranc<
Marking! are ai follows: blac 
body with grey chest, paws an< 
ears. Was wearing

queillon 
DA 6-S11DA 6-S117 or DA 6-<186

GIVE
A Tapperware Party and 

earn a beautiful prize.

For Appointment Call

FLORENCE 
HADERLY
FAfrfax 8-S636

RENT YOUR BABY
Furniture & Equipment

FROM THE
PIXIE BABY SHOPPE

Full Line New Baby 
ys and

' FA 8-7369

Furnltu: 

1117 Gabriel

PROFESSIONAL
Servlceti

PROFESSIONAL 
Service*

MECHANICAL 
Design & Drafting

Production * Patent Drswinr

f U B L t C BTENOORAPHBR   
Your letters typed while you 
wait. Mimeographing. Direct 
malllnir. I4IW Marrelina.

FAirfax 8.-408S

SERVICES, 14
MI«r*luin«OUR

FORSYTHE 
Excavators

", and «4 
Fill dirt.

Lln

ird shovel!.

CONTRACTOR

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

FRONTIER 2-4990
18156 Bo. Prairie. ____

RUGS
9x12 cleaned and sized 
S6.00 Flck-up i Delivery

13.50 Cash *. Carry 
CPHOLBTERED FURNITUR

I'LKANHD 
WORK GUARANTEED

BURCHFIELD'S 
CARPET WORKS

Telephon
1071 Tor 

FAIrfa
ce Blvd. 
8-2672

Holland Dutch Way
of washing kitchen. 17.10: 
Bedrooms, Sfi: 
Waxing floors. 2 rooms. I«. 
Washing Venetian blinds In 
your home. 60c. regular alie. 
Bug cleaning.

MEnlo 4-6960 after 2 p.m.

ESSPOOLS and Optic tank*

Sumped. Reasonable ratea. Fait 
opendable 'service.

DAvcnport B-S773.

BUILDING, 
Remodeling

SPECIAL

REDWOOD 
Fences

INSTALLED
Materlali 6 [t. 11.10

Inatalled J1.50 
6 ft drop In type It. 16

F.II.A. Terms 
Call for Free Estimate!

El Nido Lumber Co.
FAirfax 8-2606 

Nlghta PRonlier 4-6038

614 WEST CAH3ON

DOUBLE GARAGES
18x20  $475 Up

Addition! and 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS

NO DOWN. F.H.A. TERMS
General Contractor 

_____ DATonporl 8-1429 _____
"JERRY" 

Witt Roofing Co.
Finest Workmanship

REPAIRING - REMODELING
FRONTIER 2-5206

CEMENT BLOCK FENCES. OA- 
RAGES. DRIVEWAYS AND 
SIDEWALKS. ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED. FI1KB ESTI 
MATES. PHONE FAIRFAX 
8-1009 AFTER 6 P.M. ______

PAINTING and PaperhanglDf. 
wallpaper samples. Free esfl- 
matei. Reasonable. Licensed. 
RALPH IIOGSTBN.

__________ DAvenport «-l»0«.
PLASTERING by Champ. FAIr- 

fax 8.2180. Patching and re 
pairing of old celling!, show- 
er hatha, remodeling and re- 
palrlng of Interior.

8-6674 bfltw 7-« a.m. A 7-i

YOUR Neighborhood Painter.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
 OIIZONTAL 

I. lloour
«. Kird ef vhllil 
(. AnlllBI IKbnlai

Kin plant 
kanimntvla

>l. XIM of teck

M. Blrt'i «<aa

41. Vlrultnt
«! Hohimmlda*

Million
49. FosMMleni 
41. Ism 
10. Tirmi lAMr.t

I. Rid llalM) 
4 diiu-coviitc 
I. Oma lilttr 
I. Cipm icollot

14. Oinui of klrdl

Cook far 
Answers 

on anoth'ar 
page of 

Claiiifled

II AirirmtUrt


